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Abstract N total number of thrusters
N^ integral number of active thrusters
The use of advanced electric propulsion systems
will provide cost and performance benefits for fu- N number of active thrusters
ture energetic space missions.	 A methodology to
P input power to interface modulue, kW
predict the characteristics of advanced electric
propulsion systems was developed and programmed for pB individual thruster beam power, kW
computer calculations to allow evaluation of a broad
P housekeeping converter output power, kW
set of technology and mission assumptions.	 The im- C
pact on overall thrust system characteristics was PD individual thruster discharge power, kW
assessed for variations of propellant type,	 cotal distribution inverter output power, kW
accelerating voltage,	 thruster area, specific im- PDL
pulse, and power system approach.	 The data may be
pDIS
dissipated power, kW
used both to provide direction to technology empha-
P individual thruster fixed power, kW
sis and allow for preliminary estimates of electric F
propulsion system properties for a wide variety of
PLB
beam supply dissipated power, kW
application.
PLC housekeeping converter dissipated power, kW
PLD discharge supply dissipated power, kW
Nomenclature
PLDI
distribution inverter dissipated power, kW
A active ion acceleration area of thruster, m 2 per' low voltage supply dissipated power, kW
ATH radiator plan area, m2
PLOSS
transmission line dissipated power, kW
EX number of redundant thrusters
PLRU
reconfiguration unit dissipated power, kW
FV transmission line factor
PLTSC
thrust system controller dissipated power,
G load on propellant tank in units of	 g
kW
g gravitational constant, 9.8 m-sec-2 PP
propellant storage pressure, Pa
reconfiguration unit output power, kW
ISP specific impulse, sec PRU
L transmission line length, m	 - PSYS
input power to transmission line, kW
R ratio of net to total accelerating voltage
M propellant ion mass, AMU
S allowable stress in propellant tank walls,MB beam power supply mass, kg
Pa
MC housekeeping converter mass, kg
T individual thruster output thrust, N
M_
`^
discharge power supply mass, kg
TT thrust modulue output thrust, N
tttt
MDI
diSLribution inverter mass, kg -
AT thrusting time, days
MF final spacecraft dry mass, kg
V 
net accelerating voltage, V
MGT
gimbal mass, kg
V transmission line voltage, V
MIM
interface module structural mass less struc- VL
mission velocity increment, m-sec'1
tural mass, kg M
MIMS
interface module structural mass, kg AV total accelerating voltage, V 
X propellant tank design margin ML transmission line mass, kg
M^ low power supply mass, kg 'PS
specific mass of power source, kg-w' 1
MM propellant mass, kg ^iR
specific mass of transmission line thermal
P control system, kg-w-
^
tL
tU
reconfiguration unit mass, kg
Y thrust loss factor
MM^^
-'T
propellant tank mass, kg
ev energy required to form an ampere of ion
M.H thermal control system mass, kg beam, W/A
MTM thrust module mass, kg PAR density of liquid argon, kg-m-3
M.IMS thrust module structure mass, kg PL
density of transmission line, kg-m-3
MTS thruster mass, kg pp propellant density, kg-m-3
MTSC
thrust system controller mass, kg
PT
propellant tank material density, kg-m-3
MIST
total thruster mass, kg qU propellant utilization efficiency
*Head, Electric Thruster Section Member AIAA R resistivity of transmission line, ohm-m
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David C. Byers*
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
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Introduction
Electron bombardment ion thruster systems are
approaching operational application. In the United
States both auxiliary(1) and primary(2 ) ion propul-
sion are in advanced stages of development. The
auxiliary system utilizes 8-cm( 3) mercury thrusters
and is presently scheduled for a flight test on the
Air Force P80-1 satellite. The primary system em-
ploys 30-cm mercury thrusters and plans( 4) are to
achieve technology readiness of that system by 1481.
In addition, both Germany(5) and Japan(6) have made
plans to space test auxiliary propulsion concepts
which use 10 and 5-cm mercury, thrusters, respective-
ly.
Auxiliary propulsion thrusters under develop-
ment produce thrusts between about 2 and 10 mN.
These thrusters were designed for spacecraft with
masses up to about 2500 kg. The design of the 30-cm
thruster system was greatly influenced by planetary
mission requirements. Such missions are usually
power limited and quite performance sensitive and,
as such, strongly drive the propulsion system design
in areas such as efficiency and power throttling re-
quirements.
With the advent of the Shuttle, new and greatly
expanded missions will become possible. Examples
are very large communications systems, (]) space
manufacturing facilities,(8) and a variety of other
large space systems.( 9 ) It is likely that for many
such missions the electric propulsion concepts sys-
tems now in final development will not be optimal or
appropriate based on technical or cost considera-
tions. It is probable that the use of advanced
technologies could strongly benefit the more ener-
getic future missions. These technologies include
alternate propellants, such as inert gases;(10)
larger thrusters;( 11 ) operation at increased thrust
and/or power densities;( 12 ) and improved Power Man-
agement and Control (PMAC) concepts.(13)
It is the intent of this paper to describe the
characteristics of electron bombardment ion thruster
systems for a broad range of mission and propulsion
technology assumptions. A methodology was previous-
lypresented(14) which defined the elements of a
thrust system, parametrically described the charac-
teristics of those elements, and then defined the
overall system properties. Two point system designs
were presented in Ref. 14 to provide insight into
the use of the overall methodology.
The element descriptions in Ref. 14 were sub-
sequently generalized to allow convenient updating
as new technologies and information becomes avail-
able. In addition, a computer code was completed so
that system characteristics could be rapidly defined
for a large range of propulsion element and mission
characteristics. This paper will present the ini-
till results of use of the computer code in order to
allow technologists to evaluate the impact of vari -
ous technology advances and provide mission planners
with preliminary estimates of the characteristics of
electron-bombardment ion thruster systems.
System Approach
A thrust system was assumed to consist of a
thrust module, an interface module, and a power
transmission line. The elements contained in each
of the three subsystems are shown in Fig. 1. This
system approach has been used previously( 15) and'is
convenient for parametric evaluation of a thrust
system. The methodology used to describe the over-
all system was presented in detail in Ref. 14 and
will only be summarized herein. Briefly, the in-
dividual elements of the system were defined in
parametric fashion. Element properties, such as
thruster output power, mass, and thrust could be
calculated after the input parameters, such as
thruster size, propellant type, and specific impulse
were selected. Detailed system designs( 16 ) were
used to obtain values for structural and thermal
control system masses and radiator areas. After
certain mission parameters were selected, the meth-
odology allowed each subsystem to be independently
defined, interfaced with the other subsystems, and
finally provided values for the overall system pro-
perties. In the following sections the properties
of all system elements will be described followed
by initial results of a computer code constructed
to predict system properties.
Mission Parameters
The system thrust is obtained from:
/ 
M
V /ISP g 
_ 1)
lTT = Q (e
	 (ISPg)1.16x10-5	 (1)
all symbols are defined in the nomenclature section.
The propellant mass is given by:
(" /I g
N=MF 
	M SP - 1)
	 (2)
The variables on the right hand side of Eq. 1
are all inputs to the computer program. The thrust,
and the subsequentially defined thrust system, may
be defined for a variety of primary and auxiliary
propulsion functions if the term AT is taken to
be thrusting time and the mission velocity incre-
ment is appropriately selected.
Element Descriptions
Details of the parametric descriptions of all
system elements were presented in Ref. 14 and the
same approaches will be used in this paper unless
otherwise noted. For completeness, a brief summary
of the technique used to describe each element will
be presented below and the reader is refered to
Ref. 14 for more detailed information.
Thruster
Performance. Following Ref. 14 the thrust per
unit area of accelerator grid given by:
V2.75
A ° (Y)(5.2x10-9) 
R 
2.25	 (3)
and the input thruster power per unit area of accel-
erator grid described by:
2.25
PA s 3.6 M -8 /
VR)	
(VB + ev) + PA
	
(4)
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As stated in Ref. 14, the magnitudes of the
thrust and power densities given in Eqs. (3) and (4),
respectively, are 90 percent of limit values pre-
sented in the literature,( 17 ) The values of the
constants in Eqs. (3) and (4) are taken from Ref. 14.
The computer code used for system calculations al-
lowed variation of all constants used in equations
describing elements. This feature allows element
properties to be easily changed as new information
becomes available. Table I lists certain thruster
performance parameters for four candidate propel-
lants. The values shown on Table I have been
achieved previously and may also be easily varied in
the computer code as performance improvements occur.
Number of thrusters. The thrust output of an
individual thruster is obtained by multiplying
Eq. (3) by the assumed active ion accelerating area
of the thruster. The number of active thrusters is
obtained from:
Nn = TT
T
	 (5)
The number of active thrusters obtained from
Eq. (5) will not, in general, be an integral. number.
The computer code calculates the final number of
active thrusters, N', by rounding N" up to the
next highest integral number. In Ref. 14 the value
of system thrust and trip time were adjusted so that
all active thrusters were operated at the full
thrust and power implied by Eqs. (3) and (4), re-
spectively. This step was not taken in the calcula-
tions presented herein and the final system thrust
remained as given by Eq. (1) for the assumed trip
time, specific impulse, and final dry mass 	 In gen-
eral, this procedure results in two of the active
thrusters operating at slightly less than full power
The power processor masses and low power require-
ments of the throttled thrusters were, however, as-
sumed to be equal to those of a thruster operating
at full power. The approach used in this paper was
selected as it allowed rapid convergence of computer
calculations of system parameters such as trip time
or final dry mass.
The total _number of thrusters, N, is obtained
by assuming some number of redundant, standby,
thrusters, EX. The total number of thrusters is
then given by:
N = N' + EX	 (6)
Mass. Individual thruster mass as a function of
active accelerator grid diameter was given in Fig.4
of Ref. 14. Those data may be expressed by the
following equation for circular thrusters:
MTS - 2.4 + 4.24 A + 3[7.9(A) 0 ' 5 + 1.13x101 A] (7)
The total thruster mass is then given by:
'TST - N MTS	
(o)
Dissipated power. The dissipated powers of sys-
tem elements are important because the thermal con-
trol system must be sized accordingly. The thruster
does not, however, require a thermal control system
as the dissipated power is radiated to space from
the thruster itself.(18)
Gimbal
The total gimbal mass will be assumed to remain
at the fraction of thruster mass defined in a de-
tailed point system design (16 ) as:
MGT = 0.34 
MTST	 (9)
The gimbals are powered only when active gimbaling
occurs and the dissipated power will therefore be
considered negligible.
Propellant Distribution
From Ref. 14 a mass of one kilogram per thrust-
er will be charged to the propellant distribution
system.
Thrust Module Structure
The thrust module structure serves to cantile-
ver the thrusters and gimbals away from the inter-
face module. This structure mass was calculated in
the point system design of Ref. 16 and it will be
assumed to be the same fraction of the sum of
thruster and gimbal mass as given therein: _
MIMS = 0 . 31 (MTST + MGT)	 (10)
Power Management and Control
The Power Management and Control (PMAC) system
is comprised of the beam, discharge, and low power
supplies in the thrust module and the beam and dis-
charge reconfiguration unit, the distribution in-
verter, the converter, and the thrust system con-
troller located in the interface module.
In Ref. 14 both conventional and Alternating
Current (AC) PMAC systems were evaluated. The con-
ventional PMAC system is designed to accept DC power
provided by a solar array while the AC system used
1200 Hz power for the beam and discharge supplies.
Details of the PMAC systems are discussed in Ref. 14
and Tables II and III show the assumed masses and
dissipated powers for all PMAC elements for both
approaches. With two exceptions all values shown
on Tables II and III are the same as in Ref. 14.
The low power supply mass was assumed to be 8 kg,
instead of 15, based on recent data (19) which indi-
cate significant reduction in low power supply mass
is possible. In addition, the total power dissi-
pated in the beam and discharge supplies was made
proportional to N" rather than N'. This change
was made to be consistent with the modified method
of specifying thrust discussed previously. As shown
on Table II, all thrusters, including redundant
ones, were assumed to have a full complement of
beam, discharge, and low power supplies. In addi-
tion one each redundant distribution inverter,
housekeeping converter, and thrust system controller
was also assumed.
Thermal Control System
The thermal control system was assumed to use
heat pipe radiators and reject heat from only one
side. The masses and areas were taken from Ref. 16
and were sized to maintain baseplate temperatures
,f
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The effect of the variation of selected system
and mission parameters will be presented. The re-
sults are presented for the several cases shown on
Table IV which shows the major input parameters as-
sumed for each case.
In all figures in this report the thrust sys-
tem mass is the sum of the system dry mass and the
propellant mass and represents the mass that must
be transported to Low Earth Orbit or to the satel-
lite operating orbit to perform orbit transfer or
auxiliary propulsion functions, respectively. The
system power is always defined as that at the input
to the transmission line. The number of active
thrusters shown on all figures is the value ob-
tained directly from Eq. (5) and is generally not
an integral number. This value was selected to
avoid uneveness in the data which results when the
final integral number of active thrusters (obtained
as described previously) used to define system char-
acteristics was plotted. As shown on Table IV, all
plots presented herein assume, unless otherwise
stated, a•fixed final mass of 104 kg, a thrusting
time of 150 days, and a mission velocity increment
of 6x103 m-sec-1 . The final mass includes the pay-
load (which is assumed to include the power source)
and the dry thrust system mass. The mission veloc-
ity increment is about that of an orbit transfer
from Shuttle to geosynchronous orbit.
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at 3230 K. From Ref. 16 the mass and area of the
thermal control system are given by:
MTH = 31 PDiS	 (11)
and
ATH = 2.86 PDIS
	
(12)
Thrust Svstem Descriptions
This section will present the initial results
of calculations of the characteristics of thrust
systems using a computer program which used the
methodology presented in Ref. 14. All calculations
used the thruster performance data of Table I, the
propellant tank parameters of Ref. 14, the PMAC
characteristics shown on Tables II and III, and the
numbers of redundant thrusters was fixed at two.
Both pressurized noncryogenic and cryogenic
propellant tank concepts were evaluated in Ref. 14.
Spherical pressurized tank masses were calculated
for both Xenon and Mercury propellants and given by:_
MT	
P	 1/3	
2/3
Mp 
2 p
	
I
P
 + G ^
	 (!j PP)
	 (13)
If 'a small cylindrical section exists in a basically
spherical tank, Eq. (13) may be used if the left hand
term in the bracket is doubled to account for axial
loads.
The tankage mass fractions of cryogenic tanks
were based on a detailed point design for an Argon
tank (20) which was modified to account for other
propellants in Ref. 14 as:
R
PAR ()-1/3	 (14)
CRY	
P P
Interface Module Structure
From Ref. 14 the interface module structure is
assumed to be':
Propellant Tankage
1ocaL accelerating voi.[age
MIS = 0.04(M + MIM)
	
	 (15)	 The thrust and power densities of bombardment
ion thrusters are strongly influenced by the value
The value of interface module structure was taken to of total accelerating voltage, QV, at which the
be about three times that calculated in a detailed 	 thruster is operated. Mercury ion thrusters, with
point design for a mercury thrust system.(1 6 ) This	 close spaced ion optics, were operated( 12 ) at val-
was done to provide design margin for systems which
	
ues of QV up to about 3 W. For conservatism,
may be less compact that the design of Ref. 16. 	 the baseline case assumed in this paper will be a
AV of 2 W.
Y
Transmission Subsystem
From Ref.. 14 the mass and dissipated power in
the transmission line are given as:
103E PL rr
	 l
M s V 
V 
COLPL (c^S + IR)J 1/2
	 (17)
L
and
P	
LFV	 OLPL
	 ( )AS 
V  F ahS + NR	
18
Representative values of Fv, line material,.
and heat rejection properties are given in Ref. 14.
The influence of 6V on thruster operation is
shown in Fig. 2 where the output thrust of s 50-cm
mercury thruster is shown as a function of specific
impulse. Similar curves may be plotted to describe
thruster input power.( 14 ) The range of specific
impulse shown for each AV is specified by the
range of the net to total accelerating voltage, R,
over which thruster operation is assumed possible.
Values of R between about 0.2 and 0.9 were demon-
strated with three grid ion optics in Ref. 12 and
this range will be assumed as the baseline in this
paper. It should be noted that thrusters may be
operated at values of R, and therefore specific
impulse, beyond the limits shown on Fig. 2. Such
operation will, however, cause strong reductions in
thrust and power density from those values given in
Eqs. (3) and (4), respectively.(14)
Figure 2 shows that at a fixed specific im-
pulse the thrust from an individual thruster in-
creases by between a factor of 3 and 4 as 6V in-
4
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creases from 1.5 to 2.5 W. Over the same varia-
tion of AV, the limits assumed for R cause an in-
crease of about 30 percent in the minimum and maxi-
mum achievable values specific impulse.
Tile effect of .\V on major system character-
istics is shown on Fig. 3 and 'rabic V shows details
of element properties as AV was varied. Due to
the assumptions of fixed specific impulse and mis-
sion parameters the propellant mass and thrust are
constant for the w\V variation and the major effect
ofvariation of :aV between 1.5 to 2.5 kV was to
change the number of active thrusters from about 18
to 6. The number of redundant thrusters was assumed
to be 2 in all cases and, therefore, the total num-
ber of thrusters ranged from 20 to 8. Figure 3
shows that the system mass decreased by about 15
percent as AV increased from 1.5 to 2.5 W. That
variation was entirely due to the approximate 40
percent reduction in system dry mass. Inspection
of Table V indicates that nearly all of the dry mass
decrease occurred in the thrust module. Decreasing
the number of thrusters caused large decreases in
the total masses of the thrusters; gimbals; beam,
discharge, and low power supplies; and the thrust
module structure. The system power varied by only
about one percent for the :\V variation shown on
Fig. 3 and that difference was primarily due to the
power supplied to the low power supplies which basi-
cally varies directly with the number of thrusters.
It is clear from Fig. 3 that at a fixed specif-
ic'impulse it is desirable to operate at as high a
value of <\V as is consistent with thruster life-
time and stability. On the other hand, Fig. 2 shows
that the value of M selected impacts the range of
attainable specific impulse. For missions for which
the specific impulse is a predominate cost or per-
formance driver, the desired value of 1,V may well
be less than that determined from thruster opera-
cury to about 30 percent with argon, This differ-
ence in system mass sensitivity arises as the pro-
pellant mass becomes a smaller fraction of system
mass as the propellant atomic mass decreases.
The system dry mass, in general, decreased
slightly with increasing specific impulse. The
relative insensitivity of dry mass to specific im-
pulse was primarily the result of the competing
facts that the beam supply and thermal system
massed increased with specific impulse (or system
power) while the thruster, tankage, and support
structure massed decreased with increasing specific
impulse.
Because the mission parameters were fixed, the
system power increased for each propellant by about
45 percent as the specific impulse was varied from
its lowest to highest allowable values. In addi-
tion, the thrust was relatively insensitive to spe-
cific impulse with a maximum variation of about 7
percent for the data shown.
Figures 4 to 6 show that the number of thrust-
ers, and their variation with specific impulse, were
basically insensitive to propellant type. This sit-
uation arise due to the fact that at a fixed total
voltage the output thrust of an individual thruster
is insensitive to ion mass. For all the propellants
it is seen that the number of thrusters decreased
by slightly more than a factor of two over the range
of attainable specific impulse.
Figures 4 to 6 show that the specific impulse
strongly affects thrust system characteristics.
For each propellant shown the thrust system dry
mass, the propellant mass, and the number of thrust-
ers decreased, while the power strongly increased,
with increasing specific impulse.
c
tional criteria.	 Selection of an optimum specific impulse for a
particular mission will depend upon the optimization
The variation in system dry mass of about 900 criteria and cannot be inferred directly from the
kg shown on Fig. 3 would be expected to influence data of Figs. 4 to 6.	 For example,	 the payload mass
they cost of the mission somewhat.	 It is likely, was assumed herein to consist of the power source
however, that the major impacts of the large varia- and other payload mass. 	 While the overall payload
tion in the number of thrusters would be on the cost mass increases with specific impulse, the non power
of the thrust system hardware and in the system lay- source payload mass delivered to orbit could in-
out approach which would be conveniently placed in crease or decrease dependent on the specific mass
the Shuttle. assumed for the power source. 	 Overall mission costs
are also dependent upon assumptions and calculations
beyond the scope of this paper. 	 For example, the
Specific Impulse costs associated with the thrust system will un-
doubtedly decrease with increasing specific impulse
The effect of specific impulse on major system while the power source cost will increase by an
characteristics is shown on Figs. 4, 5, and 6 for amount, specific to power source type. 	 The overall
mercury, xenon, and argon propellants, respectively. mission cost would also be influenced by the costs
The total accelerating voltage was assumed to be and revenues associated with the level of power on
2 kV for all the propellants cases shown. orbit and the concommitant other payload capabili-
ties.
The range of specific impulse varied, as de-
scribed previously, with propel l ant type and the
ratio of the highest to lowest specific impulse was
fixed at about 2.1 due to the contraint of operation
at values of R between 0.2 and 0.9.
Figures 4, 5, and 6 show that the system mass
decreased strongly with increasing specific impulse
and that in all cases the decrease was primarily due
to the reduction of propellant mass (The propellant
mass, as expected, varied in a fashion inversely
proportional to specific impulse). The fractional
reduction of system mass with increasing specific
impulse varied from about a factor of two with mer-
Propellant Type
The variation of system characteristics may be
most clearly seen by cross plotting the data of
Figs. 4 to 6. Figure 7 shows graphs of several
parameters where the specific impulse for each pro-
peilant was arbitrarily selected as the lowest
attainable value. Tile power requirements shown in
Fig. 7 are then at their minimum values to perform
the reference mission and can be seen to vary from
about 225 kW for argon to 92 kW for mercury. In all
cases the system mass increased with propellant mass
5
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even though the system dry mass showed the opposite
effect.
Thrust Area
Figure 8 shows the major effects due to the
variation of thruster area. In this case the pro-
pellant mass is constant and the system power was
constant to within about one-percent. The number
of thrusters decreases as expected with increasing
area and this caused a decrease in the system dry`
mass of about slightly over 25 percent.
PMAC Concept
peilant type, thruster beam area, and both AC-and
DC power systems. The impacts of technology parame-
ter properties on overall system characteristics'was
shown to be qu?,te significant in many cases. For
example, variation of the specific impulse over the
allowable range could, change the overall system mass
and the number of thrusters required by as much as
factor of two or more. The influence of the varia-
tion of mission trip time and final mass was con-
veniently displayed as a function of a single param-
eter.
The data presented herein should be useful in
providing both direction for technology emphasis and
preliminary estimates of the characteristics of
electric propulsion systems. I
Figure 9 shows major system characteristics for
the DC and AC PMAC concepts. Mercury thrusters
operated at 2500 seconds was assumed in Fig., 9. It
is first seen that the system power for the DC case
was about 5 kW greater than for the AC system. This
difference which is all dissipated power, arose be-
cause of the higher efficiency expected for the AC
system (Table III). The major impact of the effi-
ciency difference between the AC and DC systems was
to increase the required radiator area from about
14 to 25 m2 . For a thrust system which is designed
to fit within the shuttle envelope, this increase
in radiator area may cause a substantial increase in
the length of the thrust system. Single point de-
signs of systems operating at about 100 kW indi-
cate(21) that the length of the thrust system is
driven by the required thermal radiator area. It is
possible that other radiator concepts, such as those
which radiate from both sides; could lessen the
magnitude of the impact of power efficiency on sys-
tem length.
Mission Characteristics
The characteristics of electric propulsion sys-
tems are often plotted as functions of final mass or
thrusting time with one of those parameters being an
output variable. Equation (1) shows that the system
thrust, which subsequently defines the system, may
be specified by the rate of final mass to thrusting
time. Use of that ratio allows convenient plotting
of system characteristics for a very broad mission
class.
Figure 10 shows major system parameters as a
function of the ratio from Eq. (1). For reference
the baseline mission used in the paper is shown by
the arrows on Fig. 10. It is seen that all the
major system parameters varyin a linear fashion
with the mass/time ratio. This feature allows
reasonable predictions of propulsion system charac-
teristics to be rapidly estimated for a_very wide
range of missions.
Concluding Remarks
A computer program was developed to allow rapid
use of a methodology( 14 ) to define the characteris-
tics of electric propulsion systems for a broad
range of geocentric missions. Overall system pro-
perties such as input power, dry mass, and propel-
lant mass were presented fora wide range of assumed
properties and approaches used for system elements.
Technology parameters evaluated included thruster
total accelerating voltage, specific impulse, pro-
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TABLE I. - THRUSTER PERFORMANCE PARAMETERS WITH
VARIOUS PROPELLANTS
Propellant	 Propellant	 Propellant Thrust	 Power per
mass,	 utilization loss	 beam ampere
MM	 efficiency, factor,	 ¢v,
AMU y	 W/A +
Mercury	 200.6	 0,95 0.95	 150 1
Xenon
	
131.3
	 .95 a.95	 183
Krypton
	 83.8	 .9 a.95
	 220
Argon
	
39.9	 .8 a.95	 250
v
a Beam divergence loss contribution to	 taken from
data with mercury propellant. j
TABLE. II.
	
- SUM24ARY OF PMAC MASSES
DC AC
i
Individual. Total	 individual	 Torsi
Thrust module
Beam supply	 MB = 2.5 PH/4 + 1.8 P11/2 + O.l P B + 7.6 N MB	 MB	 0.12 P B + 0.32 P2 73+ 	 0.18 1111/2	 \ NB
Discharge supply	 MD - 2.5 P 3
D
14 
+ 1.8 Pp /2 + 0.1 PD + 3 N M D	 MIn	 N Mtn
Identical to conventional
Low voltage supply	 MU,
	 8
1 N Mtn	M11)	 N M l.0
Interface module
M	
Distribution inverter	 MInI
	 P DT.4 + PDI' + 0.L PDI + 0.2 7 M>nI
House keeping converter
	 MC	 P^
/4 
+ P^ / '
3
+ 0.1 PC
	
0.9.+ 2MCIdentical !o conventional approach
Thrust system controller
	
MTSC	 4 2 M.rsC
..	
^.	 Beam and discharge reconfig. NU M	 0.15 P	 M	 3.5	 113/4
	 +	 ?	 1'2
RU	 RU	 Rl'	 `•, 
P
Rl'	 Rt,
7
r	 ,.A
f
r`	 d
•
rG
TABLE III. - SUMMARY OF PMAC DISSIPATED POWDERS
i
DC AC
' Individual 'total	 individual Total
Thrust module
- Beam supply P
LB
3 P93	 B N" P	 PB	 LB Y 49	 B	 B1	 P	
N" 
Pe i
R
Discharge supply P
LD
3 P
22	 D N. 
P
D	 Identical to conventional '	 }
Low voltage supply p N'(0.03	 approach ?	 -A
Interface module
- Distribution inverter PLDI	 9 PD,
Identical to convene
}louse keeping converter p	 5 PC
tional approach
Thrust system controller
PLTSC	 0.15
Beam and discharge reconfig.
PLRO	 199 PRO	 FLAP 99 PRU
TABLE. IV. INPUT ASSUMPTIONS FOR CALCULATIONS
Case
I II III IV	 V VI	 VII VIII
Variable evaluated Total. accel. Specific .Specific Specific	 Propellant Area	 FMAC type Mission
voltage impulse impulse impulse parameters
Mission parameters -
Final mass, kg 104 104 104 104	 104 104	 104 NA
Thrusting time, days 150 150 150 150	 150 150	 150 NA
Mission velocity, m-sec -L 	6.103 6:103 6.103 6.103	 6.103 6.103	 6,103 6,103
Thrust module
Specific impulse, sec	 2 103 NO NA NA	 NA 2.5103	 2.5 . 103 2.51()3 ti
Propellant Hg Hg Xe Ar	 NA Hg	 Hg Ng
Thruster area, m'- 0.1963 0.1963 0.1963 0.1963
	 0.1963 NA	 0.1963 0.1963
Total accel. voltage, V	 NA 2 103
Interface 's. module
PMAC type DC DC DC DC	 DC DC	 NA DC
.Transmission line
Length, m 100 100 100 100	 100 100	 100 100
Voltage, V 300 300 300 300	 300 300	 NA 300
Power type DC DC DC
- DC DC	 NA DC
Specific mass team, kg-w -1 	0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02	 0.02 0.02
	
0.02 0.02
Fv 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0	 2.0 2.0	 NA 2.0
i
allot applicable.
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OF POOR PAGEQUAD
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TABLE V. . ELEMENT CHARACTERISTICS
Total accelerating voltage, AV, V
1.5°103 2.0. 10 3 2.S"103
.	 - Thrust module
-' Initial number of operating thrusters, N" 17.96 9.4 5.69
Integral number of operating thrusters, N' 18,0 10 6,0
i Total number of thrusters, N 20 12 8.0
Individual thruster full power thrust, N Q, 302 0,577 0.95
Individual thruster full input power, kW 4.56 8.67 14.3
Total masses, kg
Thrusters 406 245 1163
"Gimbals 139 83 55
y
Beam supplies 353 278 237
Discharge supplies 151 119 102
Low power supplies 160 96 64
Propellant distribution 20 12 8
Thermal control 241 234 230
Structure 169 102 68
Total thrust, N 5.43 5.43 5.43
Total mass, kg 1641 1169 928
Total input power, kW 89,7 89.0 88.7 p
Interface module
Total masses, kg _..
- -	 Distribution inverters 6 4 3
Controller 8 8 8
Converter 6 5 5
Reconfiguration unit 15 17 19
Propellant tank 34 34 34
Thermal control 22 19 18
Structure 2L2 193 184
Propellant 3578 3578 3578
Total mass, kg X881 3859 3840
Total input power, kW 91.3 90.3 89.9
Transmission line
Maas, kg 107 106 105
Input power, kW 96.7 95.6 95.1
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Figure 8. - Thrust system parameters as a function of
active thruster diameter.	 Case VI mercury propel-
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Figure 9. - Thruster system parameters as a func-
tion of Pm	 type. Case VI, mercury propel-
lant. Specific  impulse, 2500 sec.
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